
What's it all about?
J1'-s a.l].a!out laving a_beautiful piece of wilderness right within Wellington City. And
lit's all about having that freely available to al1 who wish to use it respo*nsiuly. it's all

about having a balance between wild things and human modification-- a balince which
is acceptable to both the wild things and tfie humans.
A lot has happened
Since the lasl Gorge Gozette came out in the middle
of 1997 a lot has happened good and bad.

Stream Pollution - a sad blow
Pollution levels in the Kairvhararvhara and its
trtbutaries rose late last vear. according to regular
Iestjng. to the pornt uheie wamirg not"rces *Er.
posted all through Ngaio and the lower watershed.
These are still in force.

Main pollution indicator
The problem is sho*n by the laecal colilorm count.
At one end of the scale ra\\ se\\age has a count of
I 0.000.000 per I 00 ml, and at rhE other end a safe
srvimming pool rvould be 200 or less. Parts ofthe

Possums
There has been a big campaign since earlv this year
to get rid of opossuirs in ihe 

-park 
and there haG

been waming notices all over the place. The
operation is being carned out br the Biosecurirl
Depanment of Wellington Regional Council and is
hrnded jointh bv lhe WRC and the WCC. Ir's a
bait station campaign using a Brodi.fitcotrm cereal
based pellet. It's linked
rvith other similar
operations in places
such as Khandallah
Park and Otari. Scott
Farrell lvho heads the
project says it's being
very successftll and
lvill continue until the
bait ceases to be taken.
And he says, "a good
side effect is that it's
knocking over a lot of
rats. "

Planting
Planting of native trees

lo*'er Kaiwhara were
registering up to 8,000.

Nasty sewers
Ngaio sewers are one of
the main pollution
causes. Intensive testing
has been done in
and Au,arua Streets.
Many clay pipes laid in
1924-5 arc still being
used. Some are cracked
and are in leakrng and
seeping. Some newer
plpes are causmg
problems too.

has been happening throughout the lvinter and more
working bees are likely in the early spring. All
helpers are welcome -'very i.velcomei ThE people to
9q!tqc1 ale Barry Allen (volunteers organiier)
473-0541 and Gary James 116-4292 (planting
organiser).

Cottage meetings

Fixing
Serler repairs are under rra.i in Awarua and Coluav
Streets and more vr ill be doirc in the next feu months.
For instance, Iwi Street (a short no-exit street off
Awarua Street) will be re-laid entirelv.

The Wilton branch too
There has also been a problem at the face ofthe old
Curtis Street tip. Remedial work is being done.

Improvement in water quality - good news
Iqbal ldris, the engrneer in charse of thi detailed
Ngaio r,r ork- sa) s that signs so Iar are good.
Colilorm counts ha\e drSpped to 600 a"s a resulI of
the repairs but until consistentlv louer rirer florvs
occur. a more accurate assessment can't be made.
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Adopt a Spot - an opportunity
A persorr. couple- famrh. group- organisation. or a
party offriends, adopts a picce oftrack. a lenEh of
stream, part ofa bank etc. Are vou interested? If
so please contact Barry Allen. the Adopt a Spot
organiser or anyone on the Working Group.

AdoptaSpot-thanks!
The Working Group offers its thanks to ''spottees".
We hope it's fun for 1,ou as uell as hard work. We
\\ant it to be. Please phone Barn Allen if vou
lvaat to change, su'ap or modifi vour spot or pass
it on to someonc else.

Protecting a public asset
On this pagc arc kev cmergencv phone numbers.
Please use them u,hen ever necessarv.

Act at the time - a direct request
Although this Gazettc has many times highlighted
thc nccd for 'r,clling out' if anrthing is soen to be
'rvrong in the park, the stream, the bush, or the
s,atershed in general.
people don't. Too
often people sav
things like: "Oh I
noticed the stream a
furu.ry vellolv colour
one dal last ueek."
But that doesn't help
a great deal. Better
action would be to
ring one ofthe
numbers in thc bor on
this page as soon as
possible aftcr noticing
the problem. Even
better carry a cell
phone and usc it. A11

that is not just the
request ofthc
Working Group. It's
u,hat all the relevart authorities sa\'.

Yelling out
If ringing u,ith a repo( be clear about shere the
incident is occurring. Scveral times authorities havc
haven't been able to find the place. Use street
names and house numbcrs and track signposts and
descriptions lr,'hich are particular to that place.

The Plastics Factory
That's not the name rve are supposed to use
nor.vadays as the factory is long gone, but everybody
calls rt that so rrlrl rrot.) lr's that unprcpossessing
cntrance to thc lcft on rvay up Ngaio Gorge Rd just
abovc the last ofthe Kaiu,harau,hara industries.
That site rvill bc the neu,bottom entrance to the park.
Though it still looks a mess, demolition and
preparation for restoration is slou'ly going on. Plans
are being made. budgets drarm up and one day ....

Reptiles in the gorge
Yesl Seven varietics oflizard are found in
WellinEon suburbs and somc ofthese - perhaps all
of them can be found in the gorge. Skinks sun
themselves or.r rocks and geckos hide amongst the
bralches in scrub. Thcl- cat a range of insects,
nectar and berries. The Copper Skink, the Commonnectar ano Derrles. 1ne Lopper )KlrlK, rne Lommon
Skink. the Brosn Skink and the Common Gecko are
*e11 distributed. Less oftcn secn are the Omate
Skink- the Green Gecko and the Forest Gecko.

Book
A good field guide to
skints and geckos is :

New Zealand Frogs
and Reptiles, by
Briar Gill & Tony
Whitaker, (David
Bateman Ltd.)

Helicopter pipes
Recentll' the gorge
has been cleared of
more old ser'ver pipes

- bl hclicopter. This
is the second time in
the last ten r'ears. A
fex remain and will
need digging out
before ther. can be
totallv removed.

Heaps of work behind the scenes
The Wbrking Group. mainh through its secretary
Frances Lcc. has been: making representations on the
Draft Open Space Strategr': talking to Ne$ Zealand
Rail about usrng their land: saf ing things about
mountain bikes: debating the Kaiu'haralvhara mouth,
and pursuing a million other matters.


